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Ad lprectu m 8aerosancoe ma*rio cciclo."

THE GENERAI, ANGLICAN C( )INCIL

Wîîsii the first diffBculty arose in the Christiari Churcb, on tho question of the
continuation of Jewieh obser%,ances, under t.he gospel dispensation, and whilst foi
the sake of oifending neither Jew nor Gentile, the disciples were no deubt soreiy
t.empted by Satan to be ail things tu ail men, at, the cost of the unity of the
Church, the foatter in dispute was flot; settied by the formation of parties, and the
invotitioi ef ternia of reproach. Instead of shuaning each other, these men of God
met together in the nietber-city Jerusalem, under the presidency of their Metro-
politan, St. James, and in full discussion in whieh the subjeot was viewed on ail
sidos, the floly Spirit, who works by means, blessed their deliborations and guided
them te a right issuè. How difféent %weuld have been the subsequent history of
the Cbnrch if Satan could have prevailed at that titne in causingý, the holy aposties,
so far to niistrust, each other as to refuse te meet in council. No doubt ho suggest-
cd to many that St. Paul was an -unfaithful Jew-that St. Peter was a temporier-
that abhers of the blessed Aposties were mon of one-sided or extreine view8. But
ini t.hose days of simp1e tru8t; in God's over-ruling providence, the brethren Colt that
every gond iah4 some portion of the truth which in counoul might assist others
looking fro a different stand-point, and that H1e who ruleth ail things would net
suifer I is Church to e ho isled in ber solomn decisions

The rigbt ef holding Couneils iu the Churoh being thus sealed witb the divine
approbation, as years rolled on snd errors orept in, what do wo find was the
(hurob's mode et pnbliciy oxposing and casting eut these errers? Was it by
warning oaoh eeelesiasUto t stand aloof frem bis brother witb the Pharisaie excla-
mation-*# I arn bolier than thon t" No. When Douat.us--eooretly inspired by
ha±red a&is the Blsho of Curtbage-brougbt in tho first Piiritan persectien,
and tanght that not the Catholio Ohurch, but bis owa judginent was infallible,"'re-
baptized snob oniholios as would listent to hlm, and trampled under foot the
Euobarist consecrated by the priesta of the orthodox communion, be and bis follow-
ers in an evil moment fer themselvs-at lengt areed te meet thbe Catholies in
(Jouneil at Arles, and were there oonfuted and cofemned. A.rius, wbo denied the
divinity et the Lord that bougbt bim, obtained immense suocess ln propagating bis
deddly beresy se long as the raithful coutended with bis followers singly or by oa-
gregations. But the heretios acain by God's providence were indueed te meet the
(Jathiolies lu the Counoil of Nicea, and again God manifested Bis approbation ef
snob nounouls by the utter refutation et errer, and triumph of the truth. When
Macedonius deniod the divinity et the Boly Ghost,-it wus net by letters (the news-
paper of those days) that this beresy was cast eut, but by the a&sembled wisdom sud
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pioty of the Cburcb at the flrst Couneil of Constantinoplo. Whou Nestorius, Bishop'
of Constant-inople, donied tbat (Jod becaime man in the person of our blossed Lord,
it was a general Couticil, and flot a systemn of porsecutn or rcviling, that, put hlmi
and bis lioroties tOe silence.

Mis invariably in those early days wero hereies rebriked and cast out. And
as error will ever c reep into aIl things in whichi ol.ir wvuk buman nature is concerli-
ed, and yet the promise rompains that the gates of bell shall fot prevail against
God's tJhurcb, wu ay surely infer tbat air nono but general authority can over hi'
aceepted as decisive against gonorally receivcd errors, this special kind of authori-
ty miust, reside in the general Couneils of the Cburch. Lt was by Couniis that
modern errers were eust off ut the Reformation. Lt was aise by Counceils thut
Antiinomian innovations were suppressed at a later date. Sfnee the reign or
Charles Il., however, ne Cdun'eil bas been beld, and it is only of Jute. years that
Convocation (wbieh doos flot fully represent, the Church,) lias been assensbled.
Meantiimno Satan bias not been idie, andq if wo rnay credit thse publications of
extrenO- mon o1n beth sides oC the Churchi a formidinble erop tif errors la now ripU
for the wecding proceas. Stranoe to say. hQwever,. ode braneb of extmomiste, (tdhe
most loud in proelaiming the langors-tbo growing apostasy of the Chus-h)-
refuses as a body te take part in the Couneil- wbicli is now about te bc hold for the

ý upoe o cnsierng ndremedying sueh oviLs, by thehbelp of God. Churc.h

the Archbishop of Canterbury state his opinion that ne change would hieneeforth ho
made býy the secular Parliament in tbe laws or cereniossies of' the Cburch, without
oonsulting Convocation, Lord Shaftesbury, an aVowed extreiiist, is fi-bous.

<(11w ivould ho fare amông Dissenters ,or Romaniste ?) Like SS. James and
-'jon, Our extrelstis would fain eali down tbe fires of persecutien ou these whu

will not join tbemn,-not kn)owing wbat spir-it tbey are of. I>crsecution bas already
within the lust few years, heen faitbfully tried in bondo n, and ia th*at very diocese
at tho preserit moment ritual excessos prevail more than anywhero clsc, in Eingland
or out of it. Extromes beget extromes.

A good deulis said nsow-a-days about extrenie ritualiin beiag alien te the pro-
testant sympathies of Engiishmon. So it mnay be, but in putting it down, heware
lest,ïyou invoko another evil equally abhorrent to the Anglo-Saxon If there le one
attr:ibute of manhood which John Bull admires more than anothor, it le that which
le* known te him by the fimmiliar nasse of -"Pluek. " If there 18 one tbing whioh
ho deteste, it la thut schoolboy cowardicc which consista in bullying your antagenist
if yen can, but keoping ut a safe distance, andi sbouting iii nasses at him, if you
cau't. John Bull's protcstantisss le sturdy and sound, but bis love of fair play la
equully strong, and s0 surely as ho flnds. one party in theo Church holding aloof
fromlthe snanly contest of open debate, and yet abusing at a safo distance those
wbonà they will net venture te meet, bis sympathies will soon unmistakeably muni-
fest theniselves. Couneils, Convocations and Synods are the fumir and open aronas
en whieh our ecolesiastical disputes have now entered, and woe botide hlm whcs
proers the flsh-wife's system of warftire, or depends on the interference of specta-
tors te eave hlm from his opponont's more snanly woapons.

All experience shows thut in Couneil, under God, consista the safety of Hitz
.Churoh- «"Where no conaisel je the people fuil, but in the muiltitude of coundil-
lors thore is safety." Lot us, lll<e wise mon, commit Our cause te Hlm Who hasq
promised. to cleause and defend His Church, and Jot eaoh hold eut te bis brother the
bwo hunda of cbarity and forbearance. This, we are persuaded, is the spirit la
,whiob the blahops of our communion are now about to mneet, ln what will prove te



bo hy f'ar tho most important nssenîbly of oui Chiureh silice tho reformation. blay
the floIy Spirit bleu~ thoir deliberations, and bring thien In healtlà, pouce and
>Mfety te their homes ogain!

A 1ETTER TO A YOUNG >R(N ON BECOMINO, A MEMBER
0F A CHIURCU CHIOIR.

-[COrrCIXDED.]

Permit, me, now, to say, Iliat 1 wvisiî you te continue in the Choir, as you
%vill contributo to the wvorship of Ahnighty God in its mogt deliglitfal part,
besides being a uitaterial assistaince to muyself in perforuiing the service. Do
(lot say, "lIf tiiere beo gtiel danger, I will not incur its risk, but remain where
1 amn ;" for Il ouiili observe that the foregoiug remarks have been direeted
against the aïeuase, not the use of churchi music. Every holy privilege is liable
te the same objection, being cîther a blessing or a curse; and iu this, the hîigh-
est privilege, you ivili guard 8ufficiently ngaiust inisimprovenient b ted
Io the followinrogs.ggestions:

1. T~he Church tias tippointed the minister director of the Choir, the memberê
ut whîch are his Il assistants." Now, sustain him in this relation, and whethei
as Io the ordering of proper tulles, or their becoming execition, give himii your
eordial support, ttvoidîitig any combinations, directiy or iudirectly, to thwart
his wishes. If others leave, do ziou retmain firm.

2. In rehearsîtis, avoid that levity whicli frequently changes the most
.solemu subjects inte a litugh, and te wh-ich is attributable irrevereuce iii publie
worship; for it is to be feared that, iu rehêarsals there is ofien preparation of
misconduct which appears on «Suuidzys, and n)isbchiaved persons arc doing n
thiat day ouly Nvlit they did bafore.

3. B3e -in your place bef6;re the service begins, and romain tutil it is over.
Your wants being the saine as others, observe the same postures, and audibly
rospond Ivith a pure lieart and humble voico." Reliearsa1 ben itended to
imake yen famihiîir %vith thc toues, aind thus have every thîng, in realdinesa,
there ivili be no necessity for the preparatiou etf varions books dîi'k aService,,
or for conversation on the subjeet. If'jiny shoffld ivist te converse, Jitscourgzge
it - there eau be no conversation without replies. Afier the cougregation is
ilismissed, avoid that loud greetiug and lauighing which soebchtrasts with the
_410emnities iu whichl yen have just, engaged.

4. Remember that you aro engaged in worshippiug that Almaiglity Being,
beforo whom chorubim, and seraphim, with profound humility, I' continually
ery, ' Holy l'holy ! holy ! Lord Ged -of Sabaoth 1"' that yeu eugaged in an
oecupation that interests apostles, martyrs, prophets, and the holy Chureh
triumphant. Remember that, God will callyon te account for Ilevery idbe word ;V
mauch more, for every idle chant;- ande>iut te Hlm "lail bearts are open, and
ail desires known."

Rie required Moses to, remeve thc shees frein his feet iwhen on holy ground;
and, iu Ecclesiastes, Rie commaLnds, IlKeep thy foot ýyhen thou goest to the
heuse ofGod, and be more ready Io hear than te give the sacrifice ef f0018, for
they consider flot that, they do cvii." And our blessed Savieur, seeing iq
Father's temple pervertcd to merchandize, and the required sacrifices turned to
gain, twice drove out the offenders, saying, IlIt is dritten, my bouse is a house
of prayer, but ye have made it a den of thieves." ABk. God's blessing onth.
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performances of the day, correcting any past deflcicncy, and your connection
with the Choir wvill bc a source of delightful profit to yourself and others.
God will "lopen your lips, and your mouth will shew forth I-is praise."

The following extracts from approved church authorities corroborate what
is said in the foregoing pages:

Fira. From Hooker's Ecc. Pol., book v., cfàap. -xxxviii.-"l In Cliurch
Music, curiosity and ostentation of art, wanton, or light, or unsuitable harmony
sueh as ouly ploaseth the ear, and doth nlot naturally serve to the vcry kind
and degree of those impressions whicli the matter tliat goeth witli it leaveth, or
is apt to [cave in men's minds, doth rather .blemisli 'and disgrace that we do,.
than add either beauty or furtherance unto it. On the other side, the faults
prevented, the force and equity of the thing itself, wvleu it drowneth nol uttery
but fitly suiteth with matter altogether sounding to the praise of God, is in
truth mn admirable, and doth much edlfy, if flot the understainding, because
it teacheth not, yet surely the affection,, because therein it worketh mucli.
They must have hearts very dry aud touÉh, from wvhom the melody of Psahns
doth not sometime draw that wherein the religiously afferted delighteth. 'For'
(says St. Basil) ' whereas the Holy Spirit saw that mankind i5 unto 'virtue
bardly drawn, and that righteousness is the least accounted of, by reason of
the proneness of our affections to that which delighteth ; it pleased the wisdom of
of the same Spirit to borrow from melody tliat mensure, wvhich, mingled with
heavenl ' mysteries, causeth the smoothvess and softness of that which touclieth
the car, to convey, as it were by stealth the treasures, of good things into,
man's mimd. To this purpose were those harrûoaious tunes of Psalms devised
for us, that they which either are in years but young, or touchiug perfection
of virtue ùlot, yet grown into ripeness, might, when they think they sing, learn.
O! the wise conceit of that heavenly teacher, which hiad by bis skill fouudI out
a wvay, that doing those things wherein wve delight, we niay also leurn'that
whereby we may proft!' "

The second extract is from a sermon of Bishop, Horne on Church Mu Jic >
"The -power of mnusic is too welI known, by fatal experience, when it is mis-

applied-applied to cherish, and eall foth the evii that lies concealed in the
heart of fallen man ; tg recommend and excite in hlm ail the foulies of levity and
dissipation, of intempçrance and wantonness. What are we to do in this case ?
Are we to renounce and disclaimn Ohurch Music? No; let us employ nmusic
against music. if the Philistines sing a chorus in honour of their idol, let 9
the Isf-aelites siç>g one louder to Jchovah. In the heathen mythology wve are
told, that when the* syrens warbled thê soft seducing stmains, to allure
heedless mortals into the path's of unlawful pleasure. two different, methods were
made use of te escape the snare. Some rendercd tliemeelves incapable of
fhearing, while others overpowered their songs by chanting divine hymns. The
story is fabulons but the moral juât, and apposgite te the subject iu hand. For
there is no don but that the heart may ho weaned froni every thing base and
meap, and elev4 ted to everything that is excellent and praiseworthy, by sacred
music. The e *1 spirit may 'étill bc dispossessed, and the good spirit invited
and obtaîned, b \the harp of the Son of Jesse. Talk ive Of LIFE, and jar, and
PLEÂSURE? thoui O Lord 1 shalt show us the path Of LIFE ; in thy presence' is
the fullness of .îoy, and ut thy righit hand there is PLEASURE for evermore."

The Bishop also quotes the follôwing fromn Milton, whose taste -got the
botter of bis prejudices -
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"But ]et my due fect never fail
To walk the studions elÔistWr'e paie,
Anci love the rîigli enibower'd roof,
lVitit antiquie pilhirs* îîassy proof,
And storied wvindoivs richly diglit,
Casting a dini religions liglit.

"Tisere let the peating organ h)lowv,
'l'o tloe fuli-voiceci Chioir b)elowv,
In service liigit and tintlieini; cer,
As mayi with qweettiess, througlî mine car,
D)issolve mie into eestîlcies,
And bring ail licuven befo.re ine cyes.

Third extract, from the first Pastoral Letter 6f the Ilotise of Bishiojs., in
1808 ; Bishiop Whîite presilingY :-"1 TiîtŽre is another departnient of our
religiotis worship nccessarily left iii some mensure te discretion, N'dîieli we
kuow to bc mueli abused iu rnany places, and have reason to believe 80 in
many more; not intentious{lly, cither by ministers or their congregati ons, but
probably to the dissatisfaction of' botît. yet too patieutly eudured by thern.
IYlitt we allude to, i8 the manner'in whsieh tîtere is sometimes conducted, the
otherwise plensiug anîd edifying excrcise ôf psaliuody. lu this lins there are
einpIoyed- persons, wlio being regardless itlike of godliness and decey, pre-

sumeto st tlemseve ut urriety to ail the uses for wlieh-I alori t1ue net of
niusic eau witli propriety display its cliarms within the lion.se of God. Thus,
dicre are outrtiged the.Wcfliugs ot'ail devout persons, aînd not of the'm orîiy, but
of ail i'ho entertain a sense of consistency and pro rty. On the ratifying
of the book of Common ,Prayer, an endeavor wvas tiitt'de to give a ciîcck te this
enormity, by the rubrie preceding the Psalms ini netre. We desire te recal
the attention* of'the Clîtweh generully, àtnd of the ctergy in parricular, to the
provisions of tîtat, rubrie. And further recomînend te ail dlioqe who havé the
sippointaient of performersinl the musical departnient, that, if Possible. nons

t nay ho appoiuted in whoin there is flot found a visible professiou of religion,
in alliance ivith an irrsproaéhable conversation. But ifi l auy instance, it
should ho thouglit tliat tlis profession miust of neeessity bs dispented withà, Jet
it ut the most bc in fatvor of persons who are not capableï of dishouoriug the
worship of Almighty God, and of disgusting those %,Vho join in it ; for Qiis is a
censure ive do not hecsitate to lay on te conduct rsferred to."

Fourtk extitaci, frova Bishop White on ordination,-" On ths subjeet of the
singing part of the service,'tliis is the proyer place of admonishing a newIy-or-
dained minister,' fot to endure.the indecencies wvhicli are sometimes obtruded on

tecnrgtion _y persons %viio take the lead of this department. The abuse
thus, neticed might ho ý.t in varions points of' viewv, ail of' them aggravating the
odium.o et. W Butît shtil hers be eonsidered 6uly in relation to ths injury dous
our communion.

IlPerspns sonietimes, leave ii, on the professed principle that they do net
perceive a sufficient degres of sriousnesa on the jmart of' iLs members. -The.
prineiple is indefensible; but onght ws net to, apply to ourselves the intima.
tion-' Woe bc to him by whom the offence comsth.' Again, a person of
another community enters ofle of our churches in which sncb Ievity is practiced.
He knows that w. boast of the exceilency of ont common prnayer; but the. read-
ing of it cornes to hlm under the weight of a prejudice, created by what il
contrary te ail decetýey and conunon sense. He says to iseif some"hg
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wliich cairries the mneaning, that ' WC laývc no oul ini oir lumps;' that WC have
no reai picty, 0w -cr froiîi a vague senseo f obligation, or froni hereditary
habit wc ana det-m it expedient to kcep up the forms of worship. Sucla a
porso I, wer lie info ed of the whole ,trutth, would knoNv, thaîit at the very
moule t of le censu d impropriety,-there arc rnany devout persons inourning
oý~er it iu sec 4 and haut of' those whio are iiot devout, nt leant, the niajority
blamo and dcspise the incougruity. And why liais it been aIl eiidured ? The
answcr is-For UIl graîtitication of a few ungodly persons. An assertion
whiela sloaîld Dot have been hiazarded hy the present writer, liad< lie evor kuowvn
a s3ini devout persoai. aihoug, the practicers, or the favorers of whaat is hiere
blamed. le cannot f'ollow thacin to tlieir closets ; lie caînuot, look into tlîeir
heurts ; but lie eau detlaro, vith truth, thiat lio never knew ant in<Iividual of
thienai, 'vlan denoted, cithier by deportmnent, or by profe~ssion, that lie wvorshipped
God in publie or iii privato." ______

PUBLIC WOItSIIIP.

Mie following extracts, from a paper rend at i recent-îçess;ion of tlie Pap-
tist Un iona in Eaiglau.d, axe w~ell worthy of attenltion, anid like Newiîan 11I44's
addrees te the Congregat ionalistU n ion, iiiaaiifest a growing appreelaîtien of tlle
supcriurity of tie Cathiolie systcan, as excauiplified in the Ciurehi of England,
and ofthe loss sustaineci by thiose wlao separate froni lier.

'-It is ivortli whiile to ask whietlier our public worsitip faitliftilly expresses
a truc and deep spiritual life, wliether in auy *respect it maay botter acconaawisli
Liais enad, wlaetlior agatin thiere aire 'any lessons whieli we maiy learin f rom

Rit ualisai' itsei ; aand in al word, how we best mray lionour God wvhile with
the mualtittide %ve bow before Iliai.

&Obsiçrve, we speak of public worslaip. .There is a fellowship arnong
Christians, expressing itself by prayers and praise, wlaich is essentially of a
more social anad restricted cliaracter. Thle worsliip of thie Church is a differ-
ent t*.iing froua thait of the Congregation. Betw'een thie twvo, tlîe claurches of
ail times have -recQ)gnied the distinction. Tlae former is espetially saered;
that tic latter also is scriptural we need nôt stay to prove.- It is righît, we
hold, for belîevners- in Christ, not only to express thîcir own faîith and love in
aautual communion before the throne of God, but to gathier tlacir l'amilies irrouud
tbem there, ýo invite tlae world to corne in, to pray for those wlio pray not for
theahsetves;to pray wVitli thaem also, if -perchauce soane truc feeling, or penitent
confession, or holy desire may arise froua their souls to heaven. We dure net
say to' tiem, even before tliey are consciously regenerate, ' your prayera dre
unheard, your songs of praise a mockery; you have no part or lot in this mat-
ter ;' but rather with ýtudiscriminate invitation, 'O0, corne let us worship!l'
8peaking for ail, as ive may, to the Father of ail. Thus tlîe -worship of the
house of prayer becomeg among the foremost of the means of grace, a ieip te
the weakest, a warning to the most carefess, an influence oftentimeà which
even o ee than the preacher's exhortation Ieads to God.

"Au d yet the specially Chîristian service should not be disregarded, or take
an inferi ror apoccasional place. It is a serious question Nvbether the Lord's
daes&hould ho surrendered to the congregation. Would il; net be well for us
te takè\ene weekiy opportunity, at least, to meet, like the early disciples, as be-
Rievers "hae ?W know but little of the efforts made by the apostolic
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churches to apsociate in their services those outside the folà, but wve do know
that it was thçir constant cus.tomn to meet as disciples, to ratify their union and
to express thocir deepest reverence and trust in the symbols of wlidh Christ
had sniid, ' Do tlus iii reniembrance ofe o;' and an apostie liad added, ' As
oftca ils ye cat tluis brend and drink this wine, ye do show forth the L.ard's
deatu tilt lie couic.' Thïis was flioir lioly service, thcir Lord's day festival,
repeated every week svit l fafith and gladnless over fresh. Ouîr modern Non-
conformnist chuircus hiave-for the mont part changcd it te a monthly celobration.
Is it ainiss to ask whcther the ulteration, however sanctioned by custom, is
wvise ? W/o, at toast, spoak often, ani rigluItfully, of apostolie procedents and
ordor ; why theu shotild wue disrcgard tho precodent bore ? TIhe recommenda-
tion to observe it niay soinetimes corne fronti stnspiciotîs quarters ; but itis al
the more imnportanut to consider it uipoti its own nrts ; and w~hat defetice liave
we to miake against the ' Pltymouthu Brother ' on the o luamj, 'Who points ils to
the New Testamnent pattern ; or tîem& 'Anflo Catholic' on the other, wluo pleads
tlue example of flie aticient ehurheles ? If literalisis are narrow, and rituailistB
are superstitions, sliouldt Bauptists, theretore, flot bo scriptural ? True,'4hore is
a liberty iu things itidifferont, which chtirchos may rightly claim ? but this
appears a inatter of luigh importance, amI I for one canniot forbear to express
tho conviction tiut one mark of a revivod and apostolie con-rc'-ationalismn will
be tîmat tîme cliturches, voluntarily andi iti ono accord, iÇillp corne togrether,
steadily, like tlue chutrcli at Trous, ' on the first, day of the weok to break
brcndi.'

"To p âss once more from the chnrch te the congregation ? ive remark hat
the worship of the sanctuary shouild be regirded as of supreme importance.

"'L'ue epruchis omeQmosdircte aginst ovangelical Nonconformists,
thut they g ive te worship a secondary position. ''ITle sermon,' it is said, ' is
the principal tluing. Peoople go tg the Ilouse of' God to hear the preaçlier, and
the prayer and praise are incidenttai.'

"Soe habits among-, us rnay seem to give colour te LIais charge. Oný
apeciai occasions it doos occasiottuliy happen that prayer aud praise are caiied
'tic introductory parts of the servire,' instead of constittiaig the service 'itseWf.

IlPrayers a re curtailod, even omittcd, that more room ay be giveu to the
discourse. Or perluaps hynins are intro&dcçe(t, radher as a varicty titan te utter
the irropressibie spirit of gratitude and.of holy joy. Speaker wants rest, audi-
tors ivant a change of posture ; so, in a parenthiesis, the meeting praises God.
WaLt of punctuality ia a congregatioa i8 sometimes covered by a pi'eliminary
hymn. I)urng prayçr, reading; exhortation, ail Jute corners would pause
revereatly at 'fie door, but while the worshippers are singing the ai8ies are
open.

"Sueli things, iL may be, are but trilles in themuselves.; yet they indicate a
tendeacy to undervalue thât whicu is in fact the higher social exorcise of our
religion. Nothia ia wbieh we oaa be engaged is so grand and soiema as
prayer and praise. 0f these exercises wvè mnust think rightly before we can con-
dueL them wvith ail fitting solemaîty. And te whate-ver otI4er.reIigious engage-
ments the ' free spirit' of the *Gospel niay eaU us, we shail certainly do iveil
to arranoee them ail in harmony with the prophetie word uttered in old Testa-
ment turnes te flnd its.highest fulfillment in the New, 1 My house shall be cail-
ed the house of p'ra.yer for ail people.'"

Speaking of extempore prayers the writer says :-I « Sorne prayers indeed
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are omilies, thinly disgaîised by a change of persoti and of mood. Appareatly
aimed nt heaven, their truc iptention is te rebotind to carth. The asseînbly isg
flQt one of wvershiepors but of lieurers; and hiall' uncousciously they assume the
hearers' attitude.. Hlence in part that wonderful custoin of ours, the cuastom
of sitting down to pray. Thei posture of the body outy too accurat1l'* sytabol-
izes the posture of jhe mind. Truc, thre hiabit may bu otjîerwise expiaiined ; as
by the weariness and distraction of thought occeisioned bý long standing, or by
the inadequate space providod in our places of' worship for those wvlo fain
would kneelà and to sone ex2eni-lîese reasons arc valid. Yet, if' thre incon-
gruity were very .strongly f clt, thre ruasons îvould bc sop renioved. lrayera
vwould be miade siiorter te prevent the ivcaritiess. Ne.% places of worship)
would be planued for the convenienice of a kneeIing congregatien. As it is,
it is probable that thre custoin will continue titi prayers becoine less like ser-
mons, and the worshippers are so iniiiifestly brou-lit inte the presencep of God
that thcy must fait dowîî on théir knesîcftre Iliin, or stand up te utter fortit

lspraise."

The I3isbop)of Durhiarn, bas latety deprivcd tihe Ilon. and 11ev. 1'. R. Grey,
of the office of ilura Dean, and bias inhibited the Coadijutor Bishop of Edinburgh
frffl efficiating in his Diocese, hiaving been artuatu.d iii both ca.'s apparcîity by a
drcad of rituatisin, and aise by a desire te coîîîpel every onuc to cont'ormi to his own
standard without any variation. %

In the former cqse, the correspendence is too long for our pages5, and we cannot
abridge. it without injustice cither te the Bishup or ton.Mr. Orrey. In the othier case,
we publish the letters as given inl thre Guardian, ini whicli paper we fiîîd aise %
letter frein the vicar of St. Osivnld's, affirining Dr. M)orreli s ntatinent, and adding,

1 can honestly say tiat I bave ,never, ciher dircîly or nirectly, until 1 saw
thie llisbop's letter in your coluinnà, heard eveni the fuiîîtest whisper eof any dissati&.
factieh on accouai of this particular practice."

Auckland Castie, Bishop's Auckland,
blay 31, 1tý67:

Right 11ev. Sire- Itf has juist bein brougli under my. notice, that in a recent visit
Which you paid te IJurhara yeu preached nt St. Oswatd's and instead of using a collect
before the sermon you turnd te the ea8t, made sonie kind ef reverence, and then
repeated the formi Ila the naine eof the Father, the Son, and the Holy GhosL" You
must be well aware that tii foim is net used commainly in the pulpit in Eagland
except in Romish chapets, and the evil consequence of what you have donc has been
thai the clcrgy of St Oswatd's, encouraged by your example, have ado pted this un-
usual and Romish forai, te the great distrcss and annoyance of many of ithe con grega-
tion.

As 1 feel, after this procccding on y-our part, that I amn unable te place any confidence

,ajour discretion, an d that your exampte in my diocese may cause much rnischicf, 1
felmyself compellcd ver yreluctantly to inhi bit you from agaun officiating in my

diocese wiihout my special permission. 1 muât requcat your acnowledgemnt of the
zeeipt of this inhibition, and remain,

IfYeurs faithfulty, C. DuN]ELM.

To the Right 11ev. Dr. Morreit.

Coventry, June 3, 1867.
My Lord,-Your letter beariag date May 31, has been forwarded te me frein Edin-

burgh. la reply, I cannot- forbear remarking, in the fir8t place, on thie absence of
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that courtcsy, wbichi et lea8t ana hi shop rnay justly look for from onpther, which bas
induced vou to accept a report ont second hond of what je in your cyce so grave an
nct oriniliscretion on my part as to f'orfeit ufterJyail confidence in me, 1n tereupon
ta condcrnn me unhea-rcl.

lViîl regard to die subject of vour coniplaint, it is (lue ta myself to state, fir8t that
1 did not turn to'the cet in saying the Invocation ta tha Holy TIriîity hefora the
sermon at St. Oewald's ; that I uqed the Invocation instead of a colcct, beausa I wde
expressly told that this ivas the uniforrn practice of that chucch ; that the act of rever-
ence was sirply a 8light inclination of the head et the mention of the Tiiune Name.

Sccoîîdly, I arn alwnys espacially careful to conforni to whatever nmay ha the usual
practices in' eny church wvhare I arn officiating,-a-t ail avents out of my own diocese.

And lastlv, I have not', nor ever h'ave had at any tiçne of my life, eny leaniflg or
tepdency to itorishi doctrines; or practices, but I amn honestly, loyolly and thoroughly
truc to ilie teachitigs and nbservances of the Church of Englanfd,-I remoin my Lord,
your faithful brother in Christ. . M RL,

The.Lord Bishop af Dlurham. Coadjr B.si4ep of Edinburgh.

A irApry RP.Jor<ER.-At Oxford. soma twaenty years ega, a tittor of ana of
the calflgas liuipad in bis walk. Stopping ona day et a railway station, lia was
eccostad by a wial-known politician, who raaognizad bum, and aqkad hini if ha wa.'i
nlot tha aha plain of tha aolloga at suah a tima, naming the yaar. The doctor
replied tha hae wns. " I was thara," seid hip intarrogaïor, "e nd 1 knaw yau hy
your .linp. " " Well," said tha doator, " it seoms my limping mode a deapar im-
praasion on you thon my preching." ««Ah, doator," was tha rc'ply, with rady
wjt, "'it is the highast compliffiant wa an "pay a minister, ta say that ha is known
by bis xyalk, rather than by his aonv'a'sation."

Tun. FAITITFUL PRtEACHR.-IIe that can tell mon what 'God bas done for hie
soul iii the likeliest ta bring their soule to Gnd: liardIy con ha apaak ta the heart that
speoks not frorn it. 'Si vis mejlere, &c. Before the cock crows to othere, ha clape bis
wings and rouses up himef. How con a frozen-hearted preacher' warma hie harers'
hearts, and enkindle thern with the love of Ood ?-Arl&bishop'Leighion.

-CRUELTY TO ANYM.ALS.-" Cruclty ta dunàb anijnals is one of the distinguishing
vices of the lowest and bosent of the people. -Whirae'ar it is found, it is a certain
mark of ignorance and meanness; an intrînsie mark which ail the external advantagas
af wealth, splandor and nobility cannot obliterata. It wiIl consist with neithpr true
laarning nor truc ci%-ility;- and religion disclainis and deteets it as an insuit upoxi the

aety Mand the ecodness of God, who, bas made the instincts of brute beaRs minis-
ter to improîvement of the Thuind, as well as ta the convanience pf the body, and bath fur-
nished us with a miotive of marcy and co)mpassion towards theni very etrong and
powerful, but too reflned ta have any influence an the illiterate or irreligiou."-
Jones of N ay and 

,ýlIt is stated an good au hority, tbat thora are more Roman Catholios in tondon
than thora are in Rame ; tra Jews in Houndsditoh t'%an thora are in Jerusaleca;
and as many Greeks in Moorgato as thora are in Athens.
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jor the' 'Qounp.
THE 1?IRE.-FLY.

(TRANSLATED FR0M TUIE GERMAN.)

On the evening of a sultry summer's day, Mary, a poor widow, mLs seated by
the window of her 1ittle roorn, and was looking out on the orchard that surrounded
ber cottagte. The grass, wbich hand been mown that morning. was made up into
cocks, and tbe delightful and refrcý,lîing pert'umc was wafticd in at the window.
The sky was clear and cloudless, and the moorp shone into the rooni, castine, the
sbadow of the windows and the vines which surrounded them on the floor.

Her littie Felix, a child of six years old, was standing near ber, and bis bloom-
ing face and golden bair were lightcd by the moon

The poor yoùnc" widow sat t-hero to rest bersèlfr but great as the labour of this
bot day had boon to -ber body, a stift greater pain oppressed her leind, andl made
her forgetful of her weariness. Thoro stood by ber a basin of milk and bread, of
wbicb she bad scarcely tasted a spoont'uI. Felix was quite (listurbed, and did not
play or mnake any noise, bocause h e saw bis mother so unbappy. le nbo0, on ob-
serving that she wept bitterly, instead of eatirig bis suppor, had laid his spoon aside
and bis littie eartbonwaS- basin stood nenrly full on the table.

Mary had become a ividow in the beginning of the spring. 11cr busband, one
of tbe best young mon in the *village, bad laid by s0 mucb pioney by bis industry
and frugality that ho bad bouglit this littie cottage and orcbard, but had not quite
enougyb te pay for them. The poor marn had planted the green svit.h young fruit-
trees, wbicb already bore fine fruit. Rie bad chosen for bis wife, Mary, un orphan,
a pions and industrious young womnn, who bad been ýweIl brougbit up Tbey wero
living bappily togetber wben the typhus t'ever came, and the husbantddied. Mary,
too, who bad nursed him tbrough bis illness witb the grcatest care, took the foyer,
and was very flear joining bim in dcatb.

On recovering froni0 ber illness she found ber circumnstances were very bad.
StilI sbe hoMe flot te ho obliged to quit her cottage. Her busband bad long been
in the service of a ricb t'armer, wbo bad valued and respeeted bum for bis industry,
fidelity, and good ebaracter, and wbo, wben ho bougbt this bouse and gardon, bad
lent bum three bundred florins, on co)ndition of being repaid twenty-five florins
yearly. This bad been punetually paid every year until the tume of bis illness, and
the debt now only amounted to fifty florins, ras Mary knew very well. The t'armer
also died of tbe foyer. Bis beir the daugbter's busband, found the bond for tbree
hundreii florins aniong bis fatber-in-law's papers. He knew notbîng of tbe cireuni-
stances, and demanded the wbole suni of the widow.

The poor womnan assured bim that ber busband bad paid two bundred and fifty
florins, but this availed ber nothing. The young t'armer did not believe ber, and
took ber before a magistrate. As sho could give no proof that any part o? tbe sutn
had been paid, sbe was declared liable for the whole debt; the young fariner was
impatient for bis money, and as poor Mary bad notbing but ber cottage and gardn
tbese must ho sold te meet the demand.- She had implored the t'armer t'O bave
pity on ber; ber littie Felix joined bis ent-erties to bers, but ail in vain, and she
bad now, just an bour before ber day's work was ended, learned froni a ne.igbbour
that the sale was appointed for the following morning.

It was on this account that sbe was sitting se mou-nfully at tbe window, look-
ing sometimes up te beaven, and thon again at ber lit-tie boy ; at co moment weep-
ing bitterly, and the next plunged in the deepest mnelanoboly.
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ci-Ah V' said Flic within hersoif, ciI have made hay to-day for the last Urne in
my little garden ; the first yellow plums wbieh I pluoked to-day for my Felix are
the last that rny cliild will over onjoy irom the troc which bhis father plunted for
hirn; perhaps this ie the last night we shall spend uniter this roof. To-morrow the
bouse will bc the property of another; and who knows whethor we may not be
turned out immediately ? Where shall we find a shelter to,-morruw ? Perhaps we
may have no roof to cover us." And she began to sob violently.

Felix, who tiii now had not stirrod, came nearor, and suid, ' Mother, do not
wep so bitterly. Do you flot know what my father said when ho lay dying on the
bcd Do flot weep,' said ho ; God is the father of the widow and the orphan:
eall upon hirn iii the tirne of trouble, and LIe will t.ake care of you.' lic said so;
is it flot truc?"

-Yes, dear child," said Mary, " it is indeed truc."
-"Well, thon," said Felix, - why do you cry so? Pray to God, and LHe wili

hip *you. Oh, whon 1 was with rny father in the forcess and he was cuttu ng wooiA
if I was hungry, or if a.thorn had run irto mc, I did flot cry a good deal; 1 went
to My father (for lie was thon alive), and ho gave uie bread. or ho took out the
thorn. And God is our Father, and wiII Ho flot bclp us his children ?"

-Yos," said thc poor mother, still cryingy.
-"My father often said thc whole world was God's;Y thon why should we weep'

Corne, inother, lot us pray to Grod :He will cortainly help us."
-"My dear child, you are in the righit," said Mary, and lier tears wore sorne-

what modoeratcd, and cornfort began to take tho place of grief. SlKe knclt clown and
raiscd ber cyos and hands to heaven ; and the littde chlild did se toýQ. Mary hegan to
pray, anid FeUix repeated each word after her.

-"Holy and heavenly Father," said sho, -"look upon the widow and hier chUid.
A poor widow and a poor orphan look up to Thee;, we arc in groat want, and
have ne refuge on earth. We pray te Thoe that Thou wilt flot suifer us to sink
under our sorrows; but if, in Thy wisior, Thou scest fit to affliet us, at lc.at, to
find another home ; and give us confort in our bearts, and truc confidence in Thoc,
tbrough our frnrd Jesus Christ."

Mary's sobs prevented ber from proeeeding; she looked towards hewven, and
w'is sulent ; when Felix, who was stili by ber 'side in the attitude of prayer. jumppd,
up, and stretching eut bis hands, exclairned; "O0, rnother, what is that ? There is
a littlc' lighlt hovering there ; it is a star flying. Sec it is hovering, about thc
window! Oh ! sec, it is coming in! How beautifrflly it shines! Lt is like a
greea'light. Lt is alrnost as beautiful as thc evoning star. Look, flow iL is liover-
ing about thc ceiling. Lt ie very wondorful."

"That is a fire-fly, my chîld," said Mary; by day iL i& a mean hltle insect;
and by night ii je very beautiful."

May 1 tch it ?" said the child. "WiII it not hurt me, and shall 1 flot be
hutbtelight?"

not huto,"si lary, and she smîled through bier toars; " catch
iL and examine iL carefully without hurtineg it : it is one of the wondcrful works of
God."1y

Felix had now forgotten aill'his eorx-ow, a'nd tricd te .catch thc glitterîng fly,
which was at one moment under the table, and at anotier undor the chair, and
sornotirnes near the floor.

-But, oh dear !" said the ehild, for the fly had eoflcealed itself bohind the
great chest that stood agaitist thc wall at thc moment whea lio held out btsi band te
catch it.
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lIe looked under the chcst, I sec it very plainly," said ho; there it Bits,
close to the wall ; and the white wall, and the floor, and the dust, 1hn q it
brigbit around it, just as if the moon were shining on them. But I cannot roach it,
my arm is flot long enough."

IlIave patiûee,"9 said Mfary; " will soon com1e out agil."
The child waited a littie wbilc, and then went to bis rnother, and-in a gentie.

entreatina tone of voice si*id, -Oh, m(ther! do reach it for me, or mnove out the
chest a litfle from the wall, ani then 1 ,hall ensily catch it,"

Mlary etood up andl movcd the cbcst, and Feuix tuok the flre-fiy. and looked at
it as hoe hcld it in the hollow of bis hand, antd it gave him as niuch plczasure as
another would have derived frin h-uoýfm

But Mýary'- ention wýis hirected te another objeet. In moving tbe cest,
sometliing w cè was betwecn at and tlie wîil biad fahlezi to the ground. She picked

,aýn ttered a loud ery, and said, IIGod bas bronghit us througb our troubles.
This i ast year's almanack whiehi 1 had sought for so long in vain. I thoughit it
had heen destroyed by some of those who were bore during my long ilness,-, and
W4~, during the time that I lay almost without recollection, did not take tie best tarc
of 'my house. \Vo shall now flnd that rny hosband paid the money tlmat is denian-
ded of me. Who would ever bave tbought that the almanaek lay behindl the chest
that he hougbit witlî the house, and wlîicblbas probably nover beon moved sinco it
was flrst placod wbere it stands."

Sho inz-tantly lighted a candie, and looked oi'er the alma'nack witb tears of'
thank-fulnes-s runnino down bier choeks. Ail was regularly entered ; whnt ber
husband still owed nt the hegiiîning of' the year, and wbat be'had paid off hy bit;
work and iii cash. At t he end of the account wére a fow words written by the old
farmor :-At Martinrnas I settled accounts witb Johin Blum, and hoe iow only
owes me flfty florins." Mary clasped lier hîands with joy, embraced lier child, and
exclaiîned witb rapmure, " Oh, Felix ; thîank God with me, for we shall not be turn-
ed out ; W"e shaîl not bave to quit our home."

"Did I not say so ?" said tho child; now this is owingy to me. If I lîad net
begged you to move the chcst you would nover have found tbe almanack."

But Mary said, Il My eliild, it le God's doing, not yours. 1 feel overpowered
with awe and thaiîkfulness. wien 1 tbink of it. Even whilst we were praying H-e
sent that brilliant fly, and hy its light pointed out to us the very place whiere those
papers lay conealed. Yes, God indcod directs ail tbings. Without bis knowledge
not, a bair falis from our boads. Remenîher this as long as you lire, and trust te
Him always, especitilly in times of distress. Hoe does flot require an angel to help
Him, but can use a littIe fly as a mossonger of bis morcy. And how soon has Be
answered our prayer! Oh my cliild, nover let us forget to pray to Him !

Es't'ly thbe next morning, Mary went to the magistrate. wbo eaused tic farmer to
ho brou«bt before hlm. Wben lic saw the piper, ho could not bellp feceling ashiamed
of bis unkind behaviour; amd the poor woman proceeded te relate the whole st.ory
of ber prayer, and the entrance of the fire-fly, ho became much affocted, and ex-
claimcd with tears in bis eyes, IlYes it is indeed truc that God is the Father of the
widow and fatherless. Ho is also their avengcr. Forgive the cruelty-I have used
towards you. And now to rocompense the injury I bave done you, keep the
remaining flfty florins and if ever you should be in want, corne to me, and I will
always help you. I scecloarly that whosoev-er trusts in Ged will nover bie forsaken."

Only love and fear the Lord,
Serve Flim stili in faith and prayer,

Do luis wrill, and kcep his word,
God will for his children care.
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(The Editar n( the Nova Scotia Church Chronicle does not hold himieif responsible for the

oplfllQnS of C&rresp1onden1s.)-

KE NT VILLE.

Dear Edilor.-The Bishop has again macde bis triennial visitation of this District, and
we trust, %vith the sanie beneficiai resuit-3 as hieretofore. Ilis Lordship came out to the

village from Aviesford about one o'clock on Monday 24th. uit, so that the Confirmation
Service,which hiad always been formerly held in the morning, was at tis timne appoint-

ed for the evening. At 6j o'clock, two aduits were baptized by the Incumbent and at

7 the evening servicé*ýas conimenced aud read by 11ev. 1). C. Moore, followed by 11ev.

C. Shreve, who rpad the preface for the order of Confirmation. The Bishop in addresô-
ing the Congregation spoke decidedly against the habituai negleet of the Sacranient, of

Bapti6m, as cvidenccd hy the tact of 12 aduits, of various ages, having been baptizeil

within a few days in this part of the Parish. le also earnestly, and beautifully ad-

dressed those of the Congregation, who might stilIibe putting off their duty of being

bon of water, and warned theni to deiav that important step no longer.
Fort>' iersons, mostly from 25 to 50 vears of age, came forward to ratify their

baptismal engagements, a few more ivere expected, but were deterred by various
things.

Although by reason of the late hour of the evening many obiged to go a long

distance home, and otho-ts fatigued in the cour.e of the lengthy service, had to leave

before the Coi, munion, yet '45 remained. being the iargest number ever participating

in the Hiy S rament in this Church. We find that the number of Communicants
has more than duVtýl since the last Confirmation being upvards of a 100.

The Church ~.~is occasion was den seiy crowded-even the aisies were partiy
occupied-over 40 *ere present.

Trhe Bishop Çpressed himnself highly pleased -,vith the aiteration in the building

all of which had akei glace since the previous Confirmation. The Church has been

eniargcd, newly seatei modern style, painted inside and p apered, supphed
with new vestry rooro buiit off the chancel, pulpit and iectern (t he latter the 1,kind

gift of Nepean Ciarke Esq,) having an enlargement aiso for the organ, a new ir.stru-.

ment just purchased ani erected-al of 'which 'bad been iaccomplisied ait an outiay of

over £300 and raisid with smail exception within the Parish bya willing people. Care
too has been taken to provide free sittings for those iwho are unable to pay for thcmn

as weli as for strangers, who are invited to comne and make thernseives at home and
unite in the Service of prayer and praise wîth the congregation.

Truiy Yours, .R

'YARM'OUTTT, N. S., June 28, 1867.

The Lord l3isbop of this Diocese paid his fifth triennial visit fb the Parish of the

Hlol y Trinitv, Yarrnouth, on Whitsunday, June 9th. 'The day was veri, fine, and the

old I>arish Clîurch (now in its sixty.first. year, and quite ready to give place to a suc-

cessor) was fiiled to overflowing. After momning Prayers, b> Rev . Dr. White, of

-Sheibumne, the 11ev. John Roy Campbell, who has ofhciâted as Curate for 18 monthe,

arnd aiso the office of a Deacon weil,'1 was admitted to the Order of Priesthood.' The

Rev. l)r. White, R. D., the Rev. J. T. T. Moody, Rector, and the Rev. J. P. Sargent,

of Tusket. nssistcd with the Bishop in layinq on of handg.
The Bisho p's Ordination Sermon was listened to with great attention, and was

generaily accepîtable even to a very mixed congregation. Viewed froni our own "stand

point," it contained sound and wholesome doctrine. After the offertory, the collection

at whicb anxounted to $27 for the Superannuation Fund, ,he Bishop, assisted by the

Rector, admînistercd the IlLord's Supper" to the clergy a d o a large number of the

laity. On the sanie day, after evening prayer, "lthe Apctolic Rite of Confirmation"

was administered to twenty persons, many of whom had ecently been baptized.
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The Bishop'8 address to the candidates was in his usual earnest munner. Rislordship's excellent and practical sermon, accep)table to ail, I believe, closed the dutiesof his office and of a day, wvhich we hope Maog be rcm enbered for good.
On Vliitmonday morning prayers were read by the Rev. J. P. CamphtIll; commun-ion service by the 'Bishop and Rector, sermon was preached by Rev. IDr. White. Theafternoon was spent in visitfng many church families, and inspecting sorte of the manyimprovements of the growing town. The Bishop left forWeymouth on Tueý,day morning

____________ J. T. T. Moouv, Jcctor.
The Bishop of the Diocese, having left Yarmouth on the morning of Tupsday, thelltb inst, was met by the 11ev. P. J. Filleul nt Saulnierville, 15 miles fromn NVtvmouth.
The riext day a large congregation assemhled ut the Parisli Church, y, 1 04 «o'clock,when divine service began. .The rite of confirmation ivas administered to 23 perqsons,wbomn the Bishop addr68sed in bis usual feelin~g and impressive marnner. At 3..P.MI.,service was beld at St. Thomas', Weymnouth Bridge. Here, as in the norning. hisLordsbip preached with much earnestness and power. The following, day lieL left 1Vey,mouth for St. Mary's Bay, and was met at the church by the Rev. Il. 1.Yewtrs, Rec-tor of 1)igby. A very fuir congregation assemhled to take part in the religious servicesof the day. *After the Second Lesson, two infants were baptized by the Recto.r of l>ig-by, who occupied the desk, and two persons we1le confirmed; -after whicli the Bisbopdelivered a discourse which eiidcntly made a deep impression on those preý;ent.After service fris Lordship proceeded to Digby, accompanied by the Revds. Hl. L.

Yewens and P. J. Filleul.lu
Weymouth, lune 29th, 1 7.

AVON RURAL DEANERY.
The Clergy of this Deanery met at St. Michael's Church, the Forks, tîcar Windsor,lune 28th, at 11, a. m. Io the addition to members of the J)eatierN, ten, in ilnu-ber, who n. erc all present, the Lord -Bishop and the following Clergy' attended theservice. 11ev. II. L. Owen, R. D., 11ev. U. Shreve, 11ev. G. W. HltiIl. Stamer,11ev. ]). C. 'MNoore, 11ev. A. Wood, Rev. W. Bullock, 11ev. J. B. Richardsonî, 11ev. C.Croucher.
Morning Prayer was 8aid by Rev. D. Blackman and 11ev. W. Bullcck; the Lessons

-were iread by 11ev. H. LI) wQen, R1. D. and 11ev. D. C.-Moore; the Litany by 11ev, C.'Bowman and 11ev. C. Slfreve; the Ante-communion office by the Bièhop; the Epistieby the Archdeacon ; the Gospel' by Rev. J. Storrs, I. D). The Sermon was preachedby 11ev. J. 0. Ruggles on 2 Cor. vi. 2.
The Bishop proveeded' witb the cclcbration of the Lord's Supper, assisted by theArchdeacon, Rev. J. Storrs, R. D., and Rev. H. L. f)wen R. D.The Clergy -.met subsequently ut the residenco 11v ao ie ly h

following subjects were discussed, the propriety of haV g a form of'Praver for the useof the Ruridecanal meetings:, the present s)-stemn of Registration i0 thé Province andits effects on the Church. The Rural Dean r'end a palier drawn u.p ut a clericalmeeting in 1843, niuintain ing the teaching of the Church of England to be in favoiir ofthe doctrine of Apostolical succession.
A portion of the third chupter of the Epistle to the Galatians was reacl and com-mented on. It was decided that the next meeting âhould take place at KentUille, on

tbe l8tb of October.
J. M. IILNýsLEY, Sccrdlary.

GLACE BAY, JUly 3.Mr. Editor.-St Mary's Churcb at this place bas recently been supplied with avery fine harmonium through the liberality of the friends oftbe ChurLh iii Hulifax.Allow me through your columns on behalf~ of myqelf and my congregation thankfullyto acknow ledge their genero.!,ity and especiaily to express our gratitude te) the younglady through~ whose earnest and untiring efi'..rts the necessary funds were eniltted.
Yours truly ALFR.ED BRowzi.
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SPECIAL SERVICES AT NEW DUBLIN.

A series of speciel services was held in the Parish of New Dublin, in Lunenburg
Co., on the 8th, 9th and lQth July, a short account of whlch mey intereet your readers.
On Monday, 8th, the following clergymen met at the rectory at Petite Riviere, Jlevs. D.
C. Moore, W. H.-Bullock, J. A. Kaulbach, G. W. Hodgsori, and P. H. Brown. The
services commenced wvith evening prayer in the church near the rectory, to which, et 7P.M., the above mentioned clergymen, with the 11ev. H. Spike, the rector of the parish,
proceeded, and found a large congregation assembled. Evening prayer having been
.said, the 11ev. W. Il . Bullock preached from St. John xvii. 21, on "lThe evil of divi-
sion." On the following morning prayers were. said et 7.30, and even at that early hiour
a good many were present. At 10.30 the chief service of the day, the holy communion,
commenced, the 11ev. H. Spike celebreted, essisted by the Revs. G. W. Hodgson and W.
I. Bullock. Thle sermon upon "lThe 1-oly Communion"~ was preachcd by the 11ev. D.
C. Moore from the text "lChrist our passover i8 sacrificed for us, thcreforc let us keep
the feast." About 18 of the faithful communicated.

On the evening of the saine day some of tli*e clergy went to St. James' Church,
Lower Dublin, where,,there wvere evcning prayers and a sérmon by the 11ev. J. A.
Keulbech un "lthe perpetuel intercession of our Lord," text Heb. çii. 25. At the samnetime the rest of the clergy held an evening service et Broad Cove, where the 11ev. P.
B3rown preached on IlHoly Communion a time of special prayer," from St. John xv. 23.
Ail returned to Petite Riviere the samne evening, and the next morning, aftcr prayers
in the church et 7.30, went to Broed Cove, where, et 10.30, liteny was said and the
Lord's Supper celebrated, the Rev. J). C. Moore being celebrent,assisted by the Reva.
P. Brown and J. A. Kaulbach; the sermon was by the 11ev. G. W. Hodgson, upon "lthe
shewing forth of the Lord's death in the Holy Communion," fromn the text"I What
mean ye by this service ?" Exodus xii. 26.

Thus between Mondey evening and Wcdnesday morning pestors and people met
together seven times to joie in the various ects of public worship. The large congre.
gations shewed the interest felt by the people, and the rector has received meny grati-
fying assurances of the edificetion 'and comfort which these extra services have
efforded to his fiock. ________S.

f'ÙREE FATHOM HARBOUR.
Oni Sund.ay the 1-1th, July,'the Lord Bishop beld confirmation et St. James' church

in the morning, and St. Merk's, Leke Porter, in the efternoon. The 'weether wes pro-
pitious, and large congregations essembled at both churches. His Lor dship's ad-
dresses were in bis usuel eernest end impressive style, end will no doubt be lonremxembered by those who heard themn and it is hoped bear ebundent fruit.- The tota
number conifirmaed wes forty-four.

MEETI?4b 0F THE LUNENBURG RURAL DEANERY.

A meeting of the Chapter 4~ the Lunenburg Rural Deanery was held et Mahone
Bay on the Feeist of St. James and the following day. Ail the clergy of the Deenery
except the Revs. J. Ambrose end Shannon were present, as were also the 1{evs. H.
Spike, W. H. Bullock, J. C. Edgehill and C. A. Wetherall, numbering eltogether
twelve. The services commencedl on the eve of the festival with evening prayers ici
St. James' Church, Mehone Bey, when the 11ev. J. C. Edgehill preached on "1Doing
work fqr Ood and His Church" from -the text " 4What doest thou here, Elijah P"
1. Kings, 13.

On the followîng morning, et 8 o'clock, clergy and people assembled for holy com-
munion, when the Rural D)ean celebreted, assisted by t eevs. H. Stemer and W. H.
Snyder. At 10.30 there were morning prevers and a sermon "lon the chief causes of
our divisions end the ultimete triumph of the gospel," by the Rev. C. Shreve. from, St
John xvii. 20, 21. The clergy then weet to the new church et Maitland, where there
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were prayers and a sermon by, the 11ev. 3. C. Edgehill, on "J'egus the only refreshment
of thirsting souls," from Isaiah lv. 1. In the evening the last service 'vas held at St.
James, when the 11ev. 0. W. Hodgson preached from Eph. iv. 11, 12, "I he ministry
Christ's gift."»

On the following marnip'g the Chapter me *t for business, and spent somne time in
arranging the mode of co nducting their meetings for mutual edification. Among the
regu!ittions adopted were the following.: That at ench meeting one of the ordination
services should 1be reacl, and that a su bject for discussion having been chosen, twvo of
the members of the Chapter should be appointed, each ta prepare a paper nat exceed-
ing ten minutes in length upon that subjeet.

It wvns (leci(Ied that the next meeting should ho held at Blandford, on the 31st
October, and the Revs. I. Payne and D. C. Moore were appointed to prepare papers
upon 1 Edueation in connection with the Church."

While so manv of thp clergy wvere together the neigl>ouring parishes ùvailed
thems.elves of the opportunity thus afforded to have special services. 0At-1Monday
and Friday eveniings there were services at Lunienburg, and on TIuesday evening at
Bridgewater; at these services the R1ev. ,J. C. Edpèhill preached.

Xnowing the circumstances of the case, we beg leave ta commend the. following
appeal ta the liberal:

HUBBARD'8 CaVE, July 1Oth, 1867.
.Rev. and Dear Sir.-Will you ho pleased ta p ublish la your next issue the few

following reniarks together with the list of Subscribers to the fund for rebuilding the
Hubbard's Cove Church.

I remain &c, yours very truly, HER STX .

It is withi very great pleasure, the 11ev. Henry Stamer, takes this opportunity in
the name of the people of L-ubbard's Cove, ta return thanks ta the undermentioned
subseribers to the fund for rebuilding the parish church of that mission. From him-
self personally lie feels it but due to iqll, with whom lie had the pleasure of an inter-
view, to say ho experienced considerable kindness, for as is often the case, a
person soliciting pecuniary aid (desirable however the objeet may be) is looked upon
as an unvelcome visitor; but the present case, he is happy to be able ta Say, bas
proved an exception, if he mavjudge from the word-, of encouragement, accompanied
hy han dsom e donations reeeived ftom ail, as the subjoined Iist wiU. shew. And he may
be permîtted ta say, lhe people for whom the more wealthy portion of the canimunity
are asked ta do this-are in some degree worthy of their attention as they are for the
mast part very poor: but even so, there is not a congregation in the Diocese, (taking
the circumstancès into consideration) that does more for the maintainance of the minis-
trations of religion: the amount raised by themn for general »Iiurch purposes, including
their minister's stipend is over $400 per annum. And of this ho was remninded k a
true-hearted Englishman, when asked for a subscription who said: 1-my e' are
limited and the colis on me for pecuniary assistance from my own parish church
are many and large, yet I m-ill not refuse to assist you ; and the reason 1 do sa is, as a
member of the Executive Committee of the Diocesan Church Societyi, I sce you are at
work out there." 'his is the English way of viewing the case, hielp yourselves and
others will be found to help )-ou : but in order. to keep the parishioners more fully up
ta the maim of helping themselves, they are given to uuderstand that ýpr every dollar
that wvill corne from without, it must be backed by twa fran 'within. As few corn-
paratively speaking have been solicited as yct, at some future time an opportunity
may presen t itself of appealing ta others, who no douht will feel it a privilege ta con-
tril-ute a portion of th e mieans rhieh God bas committed to their care for so good
and charitable an al'eet. la the mean time the 11ev. Canon Gilpin, D. D., and the
11ev. George W. Hil.I, A. M., Rector of St. Paul's, lave kindly consenied ta receivy.
any subseriptions that m av be handed ta them.

.SnibscriberB fa the Fundfor rebuilding Ilie Hsibbard's Cave Chrrh.-The Right
11ev. the Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia, $20; Ilis Excellency the Governor, Sir W.* F.
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Willams $1; Npea Clrke as. $10; George C. Harvey, Esq. $10; *Edwnrd
Binney, Esq. $10; The Misses Hil iburton, $5; Justice Buess, $5; The Rev. Canon
Gilpin, 1). D., $3; Mrs. Ilobie, $5; The 11ev. George W. Hill, A. M., Rector of St.
Paul's, $5 H Fetrl Pryor, Esq., $5 ; James Forman, Esq., $.5; Brenton H. Collins,
Esq., $6; Hugh 1iartshorrne, Lsq., $5; Edward Aibro, Esq., $5; Jonathan 'C. Allison,
$5; Messrs Lordly & Stimpson, $5; Hon. John W. Ritchie, $5; Hlon. Benjamin
Wier, $4; Com. Gen. Graham, $4; W. Sawers Stirling, Esq., $4; James G. Creighton
Esq., $2,50; A Friend, $0.50.

Additional subscribers, Augusi 1, ta the Pund for rebuilding the Ilubbard's Cave
Parish Church.-E. D. MNeyneli, Esq., $4; John E. Shatford, lEsq., $20; Mr. Neil
McLeant,jr., $20; Mr. John J. Dauphnee, $12; Mra. John'Dauplinee, $4 ; widow J.
Dauphnee, $4; Mir. Williami Dorey, Jr., $10; Mr. David Dauphnee, $14; Mr. George
L>orev, $16; Mrs. George Dorey, $4; NMr. Isaac Dorey, $8; Mrs. Isaac I)orey, $4;
Mr. Leonard Seabyer, $6.

"lTo do good and to communicate forget flot, for with such Sacrifices God is well
pleased."-Beb. xiii. 16.

HENR STAMER, Ilonorary Secretary and Treasurer.

Mr. Editar,-None of aur institutions appear ta have more means et their dispo-
sai, then thev kriow what to do with. King's Collegye, among the rest, is ini the
semi-impecunious state. But are not; some of its funde spent unnecessarily ? We have
two paid Secretaries-the Secretary to the Board of Governnrs. and the Secretary of
the Associated alumni. Would flot; one be enoughi. IlAnd is there flot churchman-
ehip in Hlalifax ta perform ail the duties appertaining to the united offices gratis?
The Secretaryshi p of the Church Society involves far more labour than hoth those
alluded ta, and thie work is done really for nôthing, for the generous holàer of the
office invariably throws hîs salary back into the fonds of the D. È. S. Verbuni sai..

Iam yaurs, &c. ML

July,1867 PAN-ANGLICAN SYNOD.
Mr. .Editar.-Although opinions may greatly differ as ta the utility of the meeting

ta be held at Lambeth under the Presidency of the Archbishop of Canterbury, nio
serious and thoughtful christian can .possibly belit-ve that it wi1l produce no effeet at
ail. If i. be only ta express the mmnd of the Church by the mouth of hier Bishope, it
must be eatisfactory to Churchmen and of deep interest ta us ail; but much more
than this is antici pated, and we may reasonably expect that the true and relative position
of the Colonial C hurch will be deêined, and lier inherent power ta gavern herseif be so
regulated ns ta preserve inviolate bath her patriatismn and her piety-her joyalty to
aur earthly Sovereign, and hier su-preme obligation ta aur Heaveniy Kin,-.

But with ail the confidence we possese in the wiedomn and devotion of aur Bishope,
we muet maintain the judgment of the Church that Ileven General Counci1s May anid
have erred in thinga pertaining uit (ld." And we are therefore bound bath in
public and in private ta earniestly pray that in ail their consultations they may'%be
governed by the Spirit or Word of (lad."

For this purpose the Executive Committee of the Diocesan Synod have moved the
Biehap ta furnieh a suitablé prqyer ta Almighty God ta eend the Holy Chost upon the
aseembbiy; aud that he in particular rnay be ehielded from harm and led into ail truth;
and 'that he may retura ta us again Ilin thefulness of the Gospel af Christ.,'

I have thought it would gratify the fe-elings of aur faithful brethren ta mark the
event by a Special Service on the day of hie departure (29th Aug.) and to bici limr
Cod epeed in the Sanctuary; for this there will be Prayers with celebration of the
Holy Communion in the niarning at 8 o'clock, at which time hie Lordship has consent-
ed to give ta thoee present hi& parting addrees and hie blessing.

'l'o this service I cordially invite the clergy and Laity of Halifax, and its 'vicinity,
and I take this; opportunity of aeking them ta, unite with my awn cangregation at the
Cathedral. Your affectione.te brother,

Cathedral Chapter Room, Wil-nÂM BULLOCH.
3Ist July, 1867 Degrn.
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EYOLtAnD.-In the late debate in the Huse of' Lords, on the Irish Church
question, Lord Cairns clcarly showed. that fivc*sixths of the globe lands in Ireland
are situato in Ulster and nover belonged in any way to the Roman Catholie Church.
Thoy wero estates forfcited nlot by the R. C. Church but by individual land
owners. By the Act of settiement sixty out of every thoùsand acres of these
forfoited lands wero allotted to the support of the Protestant Church in Ireland.

But the amusing part of tho matter ivas that, as Lord Cairns showed, this samo
Act of settiemont confirmed the titie to the estates of a large proportion of the
nobiIity and gentry of Ireland, an 'd its ropoal now attempted by the English
Liboration Society, was but a prcliminary stop towards an attack on thc Engliàh
Church by thaý Society, and a portion of the Roman Catholies, but will if success-
fui reaeh much further than many may wisb. The fait of the bouse will not kilt
Sampson but will grievously maim some of bis tormentors. Besides Dr. Stevin, an
erninent professor in the Roman Catholie College of Maynoothi, says :-I consider
that the present possessors cf Chuiéli property in Ireland, of whatevot description
this rnay be, have a just titie to it. They have been bona jide possessors of it for
ail the time requirod by nny law for proscription, ovon accordingr to the pretonsions
of the Church of iRome, whieh required one bundred yoars.

Lord John Russell who introduced the bill for a Royal Commission to enquire
into the state of the Irish Cburch with a view to disturbingy the tities of the
properties, was reminded in the course of the debate, that the titlo of the noble
house of Russoli to, Woburn Abbey and Covent Gardon, is not so good as that cf

the Irish Church to her propertios. Hec was thereupon Nvilling, to withdraw bis
motion, but the Royal Commission was agroed upon.0

The Bishop of Down and Connor is out with a proposition for the reduction cf
the number of Irish bishops, and a surrendor of a portion of the revenues of the
Cburch. Nice successor of Jeremy Taylor !

The Arclibisbop cf Canterbury having, in answer te an addross statod that the
report of the Royal Commission on the English Church in the matter of Ritual,
would be submitted to convocation bofore its final adoption by the Government,
the Earl cf Shaftesbury in high indigrnation demanded the Primate's reason for this
statonient. The Arcbbisbop in reply showed that the alteration in or additions to tbe
Prayor Bock had hitherto been submitted to Convocation, and ho bad merely stated
bis conviction týat such would stili be tho »rule. Lord Shaftesbury in oontonding
for the right of Parliament te alter the rites of the Cburcb witbout ber consent, is
but fighting the battle of Popery, or Neology.

Dr. HIiggins, bisbop cf Derry, died on the l2th uit.
Tbo Olwl confinms the innouncement that Dr. Alexander, Dean cf Ernly, is

likely to, get the sc of Derry, vacant by the death of Dr. Higgins.
A conference cf menibers of the bouse of Commons agreeing in the principle

cf froc churches bas been held in the tea-rooni cf the bouse, at the instance cf
the National Association for Freedom cf Wcrship. Mr. Bazley, M. P,, presided,
and rescîntions were adoptod in favour cf joint action for preventing the fuxther ex-
tension cf the pew systeni, and for reniedying, as far as possible, the existing evils.

CIERIcÂL VEsTMENTS.-Tbe clergy cf Windsor last Sunday, the 12th, adopt-
ed the surplice in the pulpit, in the p lace cf the University gown. This alteration
is in accordance witb the Bishcp cf Oxfcrd's recommrendation, in bis pastoral loUter,
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and with the permission of the vicar. Lt i8 by no means a rit ualisttiin'ovations3
as sonie people sceni to imagine, but the resuit of an affirmative to ~.ip~to
that the s«'rînn is a portion of thc cburch services and flot a mc?-e voluiàtàry -e»pplc-
ruent.--2 Windsor Bzapr.ess.

Lt is ru ,orted-on good authority that bier Majesty's Govôrnmc'nt are prced to
grant a ics to convocation of the two provinces in Irèland, supposing a forrnal
roqucat for suc!î licence bo made by dje luishops of thc saine. Wo nre informcd
that at prisent thero is soine diversity of opinion a:nongst tho3 Irish bishops on tho
subject. Seeing. bowevcr, thc growing, importanée and influence of the convoca-
tions of the Emdglih provinces, it is belicved that a m'ajority will unite in asking
that wbivh wvo are rejoiced to lcarn a Conservative Govcrnment is prepared to
give.- Chi rch NLews.

The I'rolorutor on .Ritua/ism-Archlecon -Bickcrsteth, prolocutor of the Lower
House of Convocation, bas been engagcd during the last few days in the visitation
of tbat part of the dioceso of Oxford iwhich is witbin his jurisdiction. In his charge
to tbe clergy he said that considerable attention had been,,drawn lately to the -vubrios
and ritual utf the Prayer-book, and if sorne enthusiastie and devotod mon had revived.
certain ornamients and usages which, wbetber strictly in 'accordance with tho
Lraycr-book or flot, had been gonerally discontinued sinco the Réformation, theo
should bc sbowvn to tbcm that chiarity which tbinketh nô ct-il.. Certainly, if tho
practices in question wero to ho regardod as indicating any sympathy with dxc -fun.
damental errors of thc Church-of Rome, whicb, the Chiurch of England had distinct-
ly rcpudiated, againist wbieh she stili solemnly' protestcd, ho could hardly find
Iznguage too severe in wbich to condenin tbem; ;but be should rather regard theïn
as a rebound froin low and defcctivè viows as to the sacrainonts, and not as having
any necessary connection with orroneo.us views in tbe opposite direction. Ln the
swing of thought froni one oxtromo to tho other of the comprehensive eleinents cm-
braced by our ecclosiastical policy thte would always be sorne wbo would go be-
yond the bounds of sobriety jind moderation. The spiritual and sacramental ele-
monts alike hcld thoir place ini ouf church: systern, and if objective truth was now
made somnewlhat more prominont it was because it was rendorod somewhat obscure
in the.1ast gencration by a subjective tbeology. They knew to what disastrous
results excss ini cither direction migfit tend, and it could not be doubtod that au
exaggccratet, ceromonial was associatcd in the xninds of the masses of the people
with ltonish error, aud-if it hecame gencral, it would be followed, as ali exporience
taught thein, by a cou*nter tide of Protestantism ; and it would hc sad indeed, if
froni such a cause the Cionfidence of the great body of the Iaity should ho forfeited,
and the bope destoyed-a hope wbich otherwise there was very much to,
strengthen-of gatberitig withia the fold of the national church a istil greater pr9-
'portion of thc people of this country. For those reasons hè deprccated extrenie
developments of ritualism A good English ritual, the traditions of which bad'been
happily proerved to theni, through cathedral and collegiate establishment, was, he
believed, recommending itself to popular approval both within the Cburch of
England and beyond her pale, for both reason and instinct proclaimed such a ritual
to ho in harmiony with the churchs sober standard of doctrine.

UNITRD STATES.-Mr. Marey in his - Christianity and its Confliots" estimates
that one-third of the peoplo of the United Statocs deny the divinity of Christ.

Bisbop Scott of Oregon, wbo had returned to New York in i11 health died on
the l4th ult. The funeral ceremonies took place at Trinity Churuh and the body
was followcd by sixty of the clergy ini procession, a rich cross and crown of floweris
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boin laid on the pall. iBishiop Scott was for many ycars a I>resbyterian Ministor
in Georgia. Happening te get possession of. a Prayer Book of the Episcopal
Churchlie loarncd by honrt, and was in the habit of usi'ng instead of bis own ex-
temporary effusions, several of the prayers. A further study of the Book wrought
a deeper chiange, and ho becamne a clergyman, aud evcntually a bisbop of the
Churoh. Hoe was a self denyingy and inost useful mani.

The (3hurchi is entering energetically ujon- the good work of educating the freed
nien or liberated slaves at the South. rithe spirit of Missions," gives some very
interesting letters from toacers thus ernploycd . One mntioncd a very (>1( woman
who camne to ber school to learu to read, and on being, told that as site did flot
know lier letters, sh0 mnust go up stairs to tho junior departinent, said : Woll,
honey, dose yer oie knees is înighty stiff, couldn't 1 donc my lossoni hore ?" I
tried te teacb ber, and in a few minutes she had learned five or six letters. Mien
1 told her tu put them together and sec what they would speil. Site scouwed doubt-
fui at first, but after lookingy pnzzled a minute, and being assured tIîat d-o.g did
ieally speil -"dogl" site olnsped ber poor old wrinkled hands togothor and said
under ber breath, 1'Glory, QIory, I can rend, I can rend. Wby lionev you's
doue dis oie nigger more good n to give ber smc breakfast." The poor thing'. I
lînrdly knew wlîether te Iaugh or cry. Site said sho washcd for a living, aud could
not cone te school every day, but she mncant te lian g on te dat -"dog" un tili shte got
anotiier losson.

These poor people evince a ivorderful desiro te lenrn, and are being rapidly
trained iii the systein cf the Church. They show tar more feeling titan muany te
whom tho gospel story lins enc long fainiliar. From such as those, inissionaries
may ye-t bo drawn for Africa, where the cliate would prove salubrieus to them,
wbichi is dendly to the white mani.

Tite bisliop cf 'Mainec lately when visiting the Churcb nt Eastport, aceepted an
invitation front the Rector, of S.-. Andrew's, and crossing the lino prcached for the
Rcv. W. J. Ketchum in that town. His sermon wns gready ndmired, and bis
rtiception in St. Andrew's was most cordial nnd hearty.

NEWi BRUNSWIc.-As we foretold some time age. the Diccese of New Bruns-
wick bas ostablished its Synod. A large nuînbcr of clergy and laity, ainong the
latter a representative from St. George's, Carlton, Rev. W. Wplker's parish asseun-
bled in Fredericton, at the eall of their good bishop, and unaniniously nffirmed the
necessity of a Synod in whicb, "'under God's blessing nnd guidance te consider and
determino upon aIl such matters as shali appear neessary for the volfare cf the
Church in this diocese." A constitution was adopted very similar te tliat of our
Synod, and a committee nppointcd to consider ail questions connccted with the in-
corporation of and powers te be given te the Synod, and te prepare business for
the next meeting. Thoy are already in ndvance of us in eue respect :-The Synod
meets once a year, alternntely in Fredericton and St. John. A very few parishes
are stili holding aloof, but charity and forbearance will soon brin g thcm ahl in.

By the D1. C. S. Report it appears that the income of the Society is this year
$21,000. This from $1,200 on the year in which the Bishop was consecrated, is
a protty fair incrense. -

The bishop of Fredericton sets out next month on *Lbter Confirmation
tour.
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Latest by -Java. "-Lord Shaftesbury's Vestmonts Bill had been deferréd to
the 5th inst. It was flot known when the report of the Ritual Commission would
ho presentcd.

Tho Bishop of Capetown had arrivcd in England.

T'HE foliowing Prayers are to be hcnccforth used in this 1)iorcse, the
Prayers for thc Lieut.-Governor and the Provincial Legisiature.
being discontinucd.%

FIALWFAX, July, 1867. H1. NovA ScoTiA.

PitA ERS Io be said, befo-re the Prayer for ai condition ts of men, or, when 1te
Litany is used, immediately before the General Tàhanksgiviny.

PJRAYER FOR TUE GOVERNOR GENÉRAL.

Almighty God, from whom ail power is derived, wq humbly hiescech Thee to
blcss Tby servant"the Governor General of this Dominion; and grant that he May
use the sword, which our Sovereign Lady the Queen bath commnittcd into bis hand.
with justice and Mercy, according to Tlîy blessed will, for -the p)rotect ion of this
people, and the promotion of truc religion amongst us. Enlighten hlm with Thv
gfrace, preserve hlm by Thy providence, and encompass him with Thy favour.
Bles8, we besecch Thee, the whole Council: direct their consultations to the ad-
vancement of Thy glory, the good of Thy Chureh, thé honor of our Sovcrcign, and
the safety, and welfare off his Dominion. Grant this, O merciful Father, for Jesus
Christ's sake, our only Saviour and Redeenter. Ame-n.

0Or titis:
L.ord of ail power and mercy, ive beseech The to a&qist, witb Thy favour, the

('overnor General, appointcd by our Sovereign Lady the Queen, over this Dominion
of Canada : cause him, we pray Thee, to walk before Thee, and the people com-
mitted to bis éharge, in truth and righteousness; and enable hlm to use bis dele-
gYated power to Thy glorv, to the public good, and to the advancemcnt of bis ownu
salvation, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen

Note.- Tihis second form, is aiwai,'s to be used ichen thte prayer fi t/te Parlia-
mient is to -be said.

Prayer for tMe Parlianent of Canada to be used during its session.

Most Gacàions God, we humbly beseh Thee, as for the United Kingdomn of'
(Iront I3ritai4--»nd Ireland, and lier Majesty's other dominions in gencral, so
espccially for tais Dominion of Canada, and the Parliament thereof at ibis time
assembled : that Thon wouldst be pleased to direct and prosper ail their consul-

ttrntothe advancement of Thy glory, the good. of Thy Church, the.honour of
()Ur Sovreign, and the safety, and welfare of this Dominion: at ail things may bo so
ordered *and settled by their endeavours, upon the best an ~.uro§t foundations, that
poace and happiness, truth and justice, religion and piety, may be estahlished
among us for ail generations. These, and ail other necessaries, for them, for us,
and fthy whoie Church, we humbly beg in the naine, and t.brough the muediatiori
of Jesus Christ, our most blessed Lord and Saviour. Amen.
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A Prayer to bc used in all churches, for Iuwo or more wee/cs prevous to the meelk
'ing of the Diocesan Syjnod, and aise during ils session.

Almigbty and eveTinsting, God, -bvlîo, by Thby Holy Spirit, didst preside in the
Ceuneils or tho blcssed Aporîties, and bant promised, through Thy Son Jesu,
Christ, te bc with Thy Chureh te the end cf the îvorld, WC hos-,ech Tbee to bc pre-

liame. Save theas front ail ignorance, cri-or, pride, and prejuMT¶u, and of Thy gi-cnt
inercy vouchsafe so to direct, goverti, and sanictify thei, in tbeir important work, by
Thy IIoly Spirit, that, through Thy blessing on their d2liberations, the Gospel of

r Christ may bc faithfully prcached and obeyed, and the order atId discipline of Thy
4 Church inaintained amnongs, us. to the overtirow of Satan'a power, and the final

est.ablishment of Thy IlcavenIy Kingdlun - 'tliroughi the mnts and amediation of

*Jcsus Christ our Saviour. A men.

rO THIE MEMBERS 0F THE CHURCH 0F ENGLANI) IN NOVA
SCOTIA AND 1P. E. ISLAND.

Afy dear brethren,-I intond (D. V7.) to Icave Hlalifax on the 29th inet, iii
urder to bc present at the meeting of Bishops to bc held at Lainheth, on thc 24th
of September and following days, and 1 desire te renmind yen of the impor of

* titis meeting, and to obtain the benefit of your prayers.
Tho Archbishop of Canterbury, who bas convened it, writes:

Il1 propose that, on oui- assembling, %ve sheuld first solemnly ask the hie ing of

Almighty God on our gathering, by uniting together in the highest acts of the lurch's

worahip. After this, brotherty consultationa 'wîil follow. lit, tiiese we May onaider
together mamii' practical qiestions, the setulement of which wo'uld tend to the dvance~
ment of the Kingdomn of our Lord and ïMaster J'esùs Christt, and te, the maiùit lance cf
greater union in our missionary work,and to increased intercommunion amoig o ïrselves.'

Opinions muy differ as te the probable resuts ; but iL nhust be admitted that the
Objects proposed are good, and that~ thc Conference ma3I materially affect the. future
c!ondition anti wclfare of, at least, the Coloniul branches of the Church of England:
wherefore earnest~ intercession ought; to bc mnade oiR lits behiaîf, that our Heavenly Father
inay ho ploased to' voucbsafe the guidance ofAicî Holy Spirit, and te mako it
efficient, for the promotion of I-lis glory, and the good of Ilis people. 1 therefore
rcornmend the use, both in publie and in private, threoughout the nmonth cf Sep-

tombeor, of the prayer appointed for the Synod, wiUî the substitution cf the word,
Council cf Bishops" for 'tSynod of this Diocese."-i have moreover, in coxupliance with the request of the 'Kxccutive Comrnittee

of Synod, prepared the following form cf Prayer for the Bishbp of this Diocese.
which rnay ho us6d after that for the Couneil, anti I shall èrive rnùçhi comfort and$7 ononpdence from the knowledge that 1 arn remembered by yeu whon you draw near
te the tbrone cf grace. Altb"ough absent in body, I shahl not feot less iutorest in
your welfare than when 1 am pi-osent with yen, and I shall ho at ail times, roady

* te attend to any communications. addressed te me, oither direotly at the offieç cf
the S. P. G,, or through the Dean, who wilI act as Commissary duringr my absenùe.
And if it ho the wili cf God that 1 shall retura te yen, 1 trust that, I shahl find yen',
ail workîngr togother for His gioryX being of one accord, cf one mimd, that se the
work of thé Lord may prosper in this land. May the God of peaco makeýyou per-
foot in every good work te do fus wilI, working in yen that wbich is wohi plonsing
in his sight, through Jesus Chrise Yours affectienately,

Hfaifax, Auguse, 1867. R. NOVA SCOTIA.
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A PRAYER FOR TlRE IsUO.

Almighty Father, who art the protector of ail them that trust in Thee, wo coi-
mer.d to Thy care and protection the Bishop of this Diocese. Preservo hlm in bit.
go ing out, and his coming in, that ho uny return in peace and safety. Grant hini
te have a righit judginent in ail things, and1 so direct aud guide him in thc porforni-
ance of tbe dutios of bis office, that when the Chief Shepherd shall appear ho may
recive a crown of glory, through the merits.4 tlic saine Jesus Christ our Lord.-
A men.

CHURCLI ENDOWMBNT FUNI).
At a meeting of the Committee of the Church Endowment Fund, held on the 25th

inst., Edward ilinney, Esq., wvas elected Treasurer, and Frederick Allison, Esq..
Secretary, of said Fund. FREDEticiK ALLISON,

lai fax, 291h July, 1867. Secretary.

D. C. S.
At a special meeting of the fixecutive-Committee, Aug. 9th, the Bishop informed

the Committee that £22 10 stg., part of missionary passage money paid hy D). C. S,,
had been returned by S. P. G.

It wss unanimously agreed that the sum returned by the S. P. G. ho granted as au
outfft to the Rev. P. Brown.

It was resolved that an additional sum of $250 be paid to meet the deficiencv iii
the Bloek Suin of S. P. G. for 1867.

The Bighop having informed the Committee that he was about to visit England for
the p urpose of attendineg the Pan-Anglican Counicil, the following resolution, moved
b>' thie Very Rev. the Dean, seconded by the lion. M. B. Almon, was adopted:

Resolved, That the members of D. C. S. fully recognize the importance of the
Synod or Couneil, convened by the Archbiohop of Canterbury, to consuit for the wel-
fare of the Church both at home and in the colonies ; and they cannot allow their own
Bishop to depart on bis saered mission without bidding him IlGod speed" with the
earnest prayer to Jesus Christ the great head of the Churth, that Ho will endue hlm
with wisdom from on high, and sanctify ail lus endeavours to, the glory of God ; and
they take this opportunity of thanking his lordship for hisrwremitti ng attent-on to the
work and welfare of the Soeiety, and o f expressiiik the high esteemn they entertain
for the diligent diseharge of-his sacred duties and the wi8e and faithful teaching and
jîreaching of th,- gospel of our salvation.

The Bishop purposes holding an ordination iu the Cathedral, on Sunday next.
i 8th mast.

The Metropolitan of Canada, taccopaniedi by his suftragrans, the Bishops of'
Quebec, Ontario, Huroir, and Niagara, will leave Quebec for Englanid in thé-
Steamer of the 3lst inst. M

Our friend, the .St. John IlCburch Magazine," mistakes the number confirvned iu
St. Margaret's Pari8h. It was fit ty-three. Around St. Margaret's Bay there are no
less than t.hree different parishes, viz* St. Margaret's, Hubbard'8 Cove and part or
Blandford.

Subscribers to the"I Chureh Chronicle" are earnestly requested to pay the amount
due upon their subseriptions. I

We have to thank Miss Katzman, of the Provincial Bookstore, Granville Street,
for late English papers.
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A SAD BOAT ACCIDENT AT MARIE JOSE-P.-A sad boat accident happened
at Marie Joseph, on Saturday, JuIl' 2Oth, the day of the gret easterly storm, by
which a mani and two lads, bis nepbews, were drowned.

This sad event fol)owinty s0 closely on a former accident of a similar nature ha.-
cast a deep sorrow over the community at Marie Joseph. The two lads that were
drowned were ag7ed 18 and 16 years respectivcly, the eider was a candidate for
confirmation, and was looking forward to receiving that holy rite with more than,
cominon happiness.-Com.

IT is with much sorrow we copy the foUlowing from the Hatifax "lExpress :"-Lat-
accounts fromn Liver pool irîform us of a vers' sad occurrence in the fiarmly of Mrs. Fair-
baniks, widow of the I ste Joseph Fairbankp, Escq. 11cer daughter. Miss Helen Fairbanks,
whi!st in the act of extinguishing a lamp contai ning kerosene oil, unfortunately upset
it ; the oil ignited and se% fire to ber dreas. 11cr mother used every effort, but without
succcss, to extinguish the fiarnes. In ber agony, ber daughter rushed into the street,
but before the necessary bel p arrived she was overcome by the burning flames, and
fell exhausted. The most kînd and zealous attentions were shown by those wbo came
to her relief, but it was too Iste, and the unfortunate young lady survived bu: a few
hours, enduring great suffering. Mrs. Fairbanks was sligbtly burned in ber endeavors
te assist ber daugbîer. This sad event bas caused deep regret in Liverpool, ns well as
in this city, where -Miss Fairbanks had many friends. Much sympathy bas also been
expressed for her affiicîed mother.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECUýIVED.-

Tbe Bishop of Fredericton, 2; 11ev. J T. Moody, 14 ; Mr. Frelig, Mrs. Fritit.
Rev. J. Alexander, 10; 11ev. R. Uniacke, 8; Mr. T. Lecge, Rev. B. Ansell, Mr.
Constable, Rev. A. 1). Jamison, Mr. T. Stabler, Mrs, ÎIiller, Mr. W. Laird, Mr.
Geo. Ellis, F. 11oles#ortb, R. Duîîforth, Jas, McCawley, John 'Fays, W. Holes-
worth, W. Pryor, D. White, 4 ; 11ev. W. G. Jarvis, Alex. Black, Ed. DeWolf, John
Bergcman, R. G. I>ineo Jr. Elias King, E. J. H-odgson, Charles King, Mrs. Allison.
E. .0 Owen, Georgc H1. H-amilton, Jacob Miller, .5 Mrs. Kina, 1ev. J. Randali.
Mrss. C. Hamsilton, Mrs. D. Hamilton, Wellington Fenerty, &Ifs Palmer Fuitz.
Clement Haîniltob, Mrs. G. Hamilten, Mrs. J. Hudson, W. Toison, Mrs. J. Fitz-
maurice, Ca pt. Middleton, Geo. Ackburst, Frederic Brown, Rev. H1. Burrows, 11ev.
D. B. Parnth er, Rcv. W. Jamison, Geo. Kirby. Joseph Martell. Alex. Lery, Chap'.
MeAI pne, Phil. Townsend, Jas. Townsend,' Henry Townsend, Wm. Townsend,
Geo. Jeling, Ab. Gebbs, Thos. Peach, John Wilcox, Wm. Wilcox, Wm. Sutley.
Sim. Nicholson, Robt. Winton, Dan. Bagnell, Thos. Dixon, Wm. Dixon.
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